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KQhewhaita 69 (LQthe nQrthernmQst CQrner of that block; 
thence along a right line crossing KQhewhata 65e to' the nQrth
eastern CQrner of Rangiihamama C. and alQng the nQrthern 
bQundary Qf that blQck to' and westerly generally along the 
southern side of ThQrpe Road to' . iJ~s jundtiQn with the eastern 
side Qf Taheke Road; thence alQng a right line acrQSs' Taheke 
RQad to' and westerly generally alQng the sQuthern bQundaries 
of areas of 31.0 perches, 13.7 perches, and 1 acre 1 rQQd 7.9 
perches shQwn Qn M.L. Plan 14145, all thQse areas nQW being 
public street by Gazette, 1965, p. 1126, and alQng the western 
end Qf thaJt's/treet, the north-eastern boundary Qf Tuhuna 6A ,2, 
crQssing the intervening Kaikohe Branch Railway, alQng the 
northern bQundary Qf Tuhuna 2, to' and along the eastern 
bQundary Qf Taraire 10 3, easterly along the sQuthern bQundaries 
Qf parts Taraire Ie and IT, and easterly and nQrtherly alQng 
the sO'uthern and easitern bQundaries of anQlther part Taraire IT 
tQtlhe sQuthern side Qf Hillcrest RQad; thence easterly along 
that roadside to' the westernmQ1st CQrner Qf LQt 1, D.P. 16917; 
thence norltherly alQng a right line acrQSS that rQad to' the 
south-eastern corner IOf Taraire 10 2c 2, and alQng the eastern 
bQundary ·of that blO'ck and that bQundary prQduced ,to' the 
sQuth-western side Qf Omapere RO'ad; thencesQuth-easterly 
alQng IthaJt 1.1Oadside to' a PQint in line with tlhe sQuth-eastern 
bQundary of Taraire 10 1B 6; thence acrQSS that mad to' and 
alQng the laJSlt-mentiQned bQundary and sQuth-easterly and 
nQrtherly along the SiQuth-western and eastern bQundaries Qf 
Taraire 1B 1c 2 to' the PQinlt Qf commencemeIlit. 

BOUNDARIES OF COUNTY OF ,BAY OF ISLANDS 

ALL that area in the N Qrth Auckland Land District cQntaining 
823 square miles, mQre or less, bQunded by a line cQmmencing 
a:t the middle Qf the mQuth of the TakQuRiver in BlQck III, 
Kerikeri Survey District, and prQceeding sQuth-eMterly 
generally alQng the sea coast of the SQuth Pacific Ocean and 
cQntinuing 'easterly alQng the northern shQre of Harakeke Island 
to' its easternmQst extremity in mQck IX, Bay lof· Islands Survey 
Dis'trict; thence easterly alQng a right line to' the nQrthernmQst 
extremity Qf Piercy Island (MQtukQkakQ) in BlQck XIIA, Bay 
O'f Islands Survey District; thence southerly generaLly to' and 
alO'ng that sea CQast to' and SQuth westerly generally alQng the 
nQrthern bQundary of WhangarQa-NgaiQitQnga 4F 2 in BIQck 
VIII, Russell Survey Disitrict, alQng tlhe nQrth-western bQund
aries Qf Whangaroa-NgaiQtQnga 4F 2, 4G 4, and 4G 3, crQs'sing 
the intervening Whangaruru N Qrth RQad and the Mahia RQad
way, and along the nQrthern boundary Qf Tutaematai B. 2B 2, 
crQssing the intervening NgaiQtQnga-Rawhiti RQad, alQng· !the 
nO'rthern and western bQundaries Qf part Qf Tutaematai B.' 2 
NO'. 4, as shQwn Qn S.O. Plan 29247, and alQng the eastern 
and nO'rthern sides Qf the Whakapara-Russell RQad to' a PQint 
due nO'rth Qf ithe north-western CQrner Qf that'part Tutaematai 
B. 2 NO'. 3 shQwn Qn S.O. Plan 29247; thence alQng a right 
line to' ,that north-western corner and alQng the western 
boundary Qf ithe said part B. 2 NO'. 3, alQng the western and 
sQu/th-western bQundaries Qf part Tutaematai A., as shQwn Qn 
D.P. 27504, and oontinuing along the north-eastern, eastern, and 
south-eastern bQundaries Qf Waikare 17, the sQuth-eastern 
bQundaries Qf SectiQn 2, BlQck XVI, Russell Survey Distriot, 
and SectiQn 5, BlQck XV, Russell Survey District, the eastern 
boundary Qf Taumatahinau BIQck, tihe nQrthern and eastern 
bQundaries Qf that part Puhipuhi 3 declared State fQrest by 
PrQdamatiQn published in, Gazette, 1962, p. 724, and westerly 
along the slQuthern boundary Qf the said part Puhipuhi 3 to' 
Parsons RQad; thence along the prQductiQn Qf the last
mentioned boundary to' and alQng the eastern, nQnthern, and 
western bQundaries Qf Section 22, BlQck III, Hukerenui Survey 
District, the end of a public rQad, and the western bQundary 
Qf SectiiQn23 to' a public rQa:d; tihence alQng a right line acrQSS 
that public road to' the n,orthern end Qf therO'adside bearing 
355 0 00', distance 564.4 links, being a' nQrth-western bQundary 
O'f SectiQn 12, shO'wn Qn S.O. Plan 16068, and alQng the eastern 
and sQuth-eastern sides Qf the public road forming the generally 
eastern bQundaries Qf SectiQns 10 and 9,aH the said sectiiQns 
being of Block III, afQresaid, to and along the eastern and 
sQuthern bQundaries Qf SectiQn 2, BIQck VII, Hukerenui Survey 
District, the western bQundaries Qf SectiQns 3 and25,BlQck 
VII, aforesai1d, and cQntinuing along theeasitern bQundary of 
Lot 3, D.P. 43284, and the southern bQundary of tlhat lQt and 
the Jenerally eastern side of Tapuhi RQad to' a point in line 
with the sQuth-eastern side O'f the public road fQrming the 
nO'nth-western b,oundary of Secti'Qn 74,Block VI, Hukerenui 
Survey District; thence to' and along that sQuth-ea!sternside 
and its prQductiQn to' the middle of the Wai6tuRiver, and 
dQwn the middle of that river to' and up the middle of the 
Waipuakakahau Stream to' and aliong . the eastern side Qf 
Tapuhi . Road and the eastern bQundary ,of Section 16, : BlQck 

X, Hukerenui. Survey District, to' and westerly. generally. alQng 
the nQrthern side Qf State Highway NO'. 1 to a PQint in line 
with the western b,oundary Qf SectiQn 19; thence to' and alQng 
that wesitern bQundary to and aliQng the northem bQundaries Qf 
Sections 38 and 49 to' a public road and along a right line to 
the easternmQst comer Qf SedtiQn ;61, alQng the northern and 
western bQundaries Qf that seotiQnand alQnga right line 
acrQSS a public road to' and alQng the western boundaries of 
SectiQns 48 and 50, the nQrthern and western boundaries Qf 
SectiJQn 51. and the productiQn Qf the laslt-mentiQnedbO'undary 
to' the sQuthern side· Qf the public road fQrming the nQrth
western bO'undary of SeotiQn 52, all the slaid sectiO'ns being Qf 
BlQck X, afO'resai1d, and alQng that roadside to' the westernmQst 
CQrner Qf the last-mentiQned secti:Qn; tlhence due SQuth to' the 
nQrthern bQundary Qf SectiQn 32, BIQck IX, Hukerenui Survey 
Disitrict, and along the nQrthern, weSitern, and sQuthern bQund
aries Qf that SeotiQn 32' to' and alO'ng the eastern and southern 
bQundaries Qf Section 31, the eastern and southern bQundaries 
Qf SectiQn 30, and the s,outhern. and western bQundaries Qf 
SectiQn 29 to' and along Ithe nQrthern bQundary Qf Section 
23, and then sQutherly alQng the eastern sideQfthe public 
rQad fQrming the eastern bQundary Qf SectiQn 18 to' a point in 
line wilth the southern boundaryQf the said SectiQn 18, all the 
said sectiQns being of BlQck IX, Hukerenui Survey District; 
thence to' and aliong that sQuthern bQundary and alQng the 
eastern and sQuth-western bQundaries of SeotiQn' 4, BlQck XII, 
MQtatau Survey District,ltJQ and al,ong the sQuthern' bQundaries 
Qf Motatau 2 SectiQns 64B, 64A, and 63, alQng the eastern and 
soU'tihern boundaries Qf MarQmaku BlQck, crossing the inter
vening public roads, alQng the sQuth-eas,tern bQundaries Qf 
KaikQu A. 1 and A. 2, crQssing and recrQssing the KaikQu 
River, and alQng 'the prQductiQn Qf the last-mentilOned bQund
ary, again crQssing the KaikQu River, to' andalQng the SQuth
eastern and sQuthern bO'undaries O'f KaikQU A. 3A and . the 
prQductiQn Qf the last-mentiQnedboundary to' the middleQf the 
RQtQhanganuI Stream; . thence ,up the middle Qf that stream to' 
and alQng the sO'ulthern bQundary Qf KaikQu A. 3E to' and 
dO'wn the middle of the Omapuaku. Stream to'. and up. the 
middle Qf the KaikQU River to' and s,outh-easterlyalQng the 
nQrth-eais!tern boundary IOf the nQIithern part Qf Nukutawhilti 
B~Qck, shQwn Qn D.P. 9193, along the sQuthern boundary Qf 
the said part of Nukutawhiti BlQck, parts Qf which nQW fQrm 
the sQuthern bQundaries Qf Lots 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1, D.P. 
11394, and alQng the prQduCitiJQn Qf that sO'u/thern bQundary to' 
the middle Qf the Awarua River; thence dQwn the middle Qf 
that river to', and stiH westerly generally up, the middle of the 
Mangakahia River to' a PQint in BlQck IV, TutamO'e Survey 
District, inlinewi1th the south-western end Qf the public road 
fQrming the sQuthern boundary Qf SectiQn 1, BIQck XVI, 
Punakitere Survey District; thence to and alQng that SQuth
western end and the 'SQuth-westernbQundary Qfithe said 
SectilQn 1 and its prQductiQn, alQng the end Qf anQther public 
rQad to' the middle of Ithe Mangakahia River, and again up the 
middle Qf that rirver to' and up the middle Qf the MangarauPQ 
Stream in BlQck XV, Punakitere Survey District, to' a PQint 
in line with the sQuth-western bQundary Qf Sec:tion 9, BIQck 
XV, afO'resaid; tihence to' and alO'ng Ithe generally nQrthern 
and western bQundaries of SectiQn 3, Block XV, afQresaid, 
crQssing the public roa:d which intersects that sectiQn, and along 
the prQdudtiQn O'f tJhe 'last-mentiQned bQundary to' the middle 
of Ithe Mangakahia River,and again up the middleQf that 
river to' a point in line with the eas!tern bQundary of· SectiQn 
13, Block XIII, Punakitere Survey District; thence nQrtherly 
generally t10 and alQng the eaisternand nQrth-eastern bQundaries 
Qf the said SedtiQn 13 and the eastern bQundary of SectiQn 
14 to' the north-eastern CQrner Qf the said SectiQn 14, and nQrth
easterly alQng a right line acrQSS a public road to' the SQuth
eastern CQrner Qf Section 5; 'thence alQng the eas1tern boundaries 
of SectiQns 5 and 3, the nQrthernend O'f a public rQad, and the 
nQrthern bQundary Qf SectiQn 4, . all . the said sectiQns being 
Qf BlQck XIII, aforesaid, alQng !the south-eastern bQundaries 
of KQhatutaka 6K 1, 6H 3, 6H 2, 6H 1, 6G 2, and 6F, crQssing 
ItIhe intervening Otaua and Wharepunga RO'ads, alQng the 
generally eastern bQundaries of KQhatutaka 6J;" 6D 6B,and 6D 
6e to' and along the south-eastern and nQrth-eastern boundaries 
of KQhatutaka 6A 1,lthe nO'rth-eastern boundaries Qf Lot 5, 
D.P. 42395, and Seotion 2, BlQck VI, Punakitere Survey Disltrict, 
the end of a public road, and the generally eastern bQundary Qf 
SectiQn 2, BIQck II, Punakitere Survey District, and alQng the 
eastern end Qf a public rQad and itsl prQductiQn 'to' the middle 
Qf Ithe Punakiter:e River; thence westerly dQwn the middle Qf 
the river to' and up the middle Qf the MangatQa Stream to' 
and due north along tlhe wes/tern bQundary Qf BlQck II, afQre
said, and its prQductiQn to' thesQuth-wesltern CQrner of Section 
5, BlQck X, Omapere Survey District, and· alQng the sQuthern 
and eastern bQundaries Qf' SectiQn 5, crQssing an intervening 
public road, and cQntinuing along the western b,oundary ·O'f 
SectiQn 7, Block X, afQresaid, tQlthe nQrth-western cO' mer of 
that sectiQn; thence alQng a right line bearing 45 0 to' the middle 
of the UtakuraRiver and '18till nQrtherly generally down the 
middle ()If that river to' a poin1t in line with tihe eastern bQundary 


